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Do self-contractors need a CET license? 

In 1979, The South Dakota Legislature removed the tax on personal 

property. To replace that money, it broadened the sales tax and 

created the contractor’s excise tax. 

An excise tax of 2% is imposed on the gross receipts of a prime 

contractor engaged in realty improvement contracts. A prime 

contractor builds for or contracts directly with the owner of a project. 

Gross receipts include the total amount received directly or indirectly 

in money, credits, or property in consideration for performance of a 

contract. Gross receipts also include barter transactions—for 

example, legal services traded for installation.  

 

  

  

  

  

         

Self-Contractors 

The purpose of this Tax Fact is to provide general information about how South 

Dakota contractor’s excise tax applies to self-contractors. It is not intended to 

answer all questions that may arise. The information contained in this fact sheet is 

current as of the date of publication. 
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https://dor.sd.gov/       1-800-829-9188 

What is the Contractor’s Excise Tax (CET)? 

Is there any additional tax liability when I furnish building materials to a contractor? 

If you accept payment in any form for performing construction work (which includes painting, carpentry, concrete work, 

etc.) you are a contractor, and must obtain a license. Subcontractors must also have a license. 

If the project you are undertaking, such as a house, is solely for your own use and is not intended to be sold, you do not 

need a contractor’s excise tax license. A homeowner who is acting as a contractor does not owe contractor’s excise tax on 

work performed by himself or herself on a home which is solely intended for the homeowner’s own use, and which is not 

intended to be sold. However, any contractor hired by the homeowner to do work on the home will owe the contractor’s 

excise tax on their total gross receipts, which include any materials furnished by the homeowner.  

If you intend to sell or lease all or part of a building you build, you must apply for a contractor’s excise tax license. You 

can do so by contacting the South Dakota Department of Revenue. 

South Dakota Taxes and Rates 

State Sales Tax and Use Tax – Applies to all 

sales or purchases of taxable products and 

services. 

4.5% 

Contractor’s Excise Tax – Imposed on the 

gross receipts of all prime contractors 

engaged in construction services or realty 

improvement projects in South Dakota. The 

gross receipts include the tax collected from 

the consumer.  

2% 

Can I use prime contractor exemption certificates? 

Yes. The contractor who installs the materials you furnish will owe contractor’s excise tax on the value of the materials. 

You will need to provide the contractor with a receipt or other documentation of the cost you paid for the materials. 

Contractors performing construction projects for their own use CANNOT give out prime contractor’s exemption 

certificates to their subcontractors. Each subcontractor should excise tax on their total gross receipts, including any 

materials furnished to them. 

There is no provision in the contractor’s excise tax law that allows the owner to provide prime contractor’s exemption 

certificates to the contractors and pay the excise tax himself. 

https://dor.sd.gov/
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Contact Us 

If you have any questions, please contact the South Dakota Department of Revenue. 

 

Call toll-free:  1-800-829-9188      

Business Tax Division Email:  bustax@state.sd.us 

Website:  https://dor.sd.gov/           

Mailing address and office location: South Dakota Department of Revenue 

 445 East Capitol Ave 

 Pierre, SD 57501 

If I eventually sell my house or rental property, are there additional tax liabilities? 
In some cases, yes. If you are a contractor, and the building is sold within four years of the completion date, excise tax is 

due on the selling price, less the cost of the land and the amount of excise tax previously paid to contractors. 

Persons that repeatedly build houses, move in, and subsequently sell the houses are contractors who are in the business 

of building homes, even if they hold other full-time jobs. They are not entitled to an unfair advantage of having a lesser 

tax liability than the contractor who building homes on a full-time basis. 
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